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Nomis Publications and the Funeral Home & Cemetery News recognize Elizabeth Roberts, Roberts & Downey Chapel Equipment 
for being our representative photographer throughout the Convention. Thanks to Mary Lou Cressy of Cressy Memorial for the 

submission of many photos as well as NFDA photographer International Center for Documentary Arts for the use of photos. 
---------------------

Paul Foy Wins Sich Casket Contest 

Paul Foy 

PHILADELPHIA,PA- Sich 
Casket has announcedthe winner of their Casket Giveaway at the NFDAConvention. The prize casket, Sich model "Heritage," will be delivered to 
Paul Foy of James Ro
manelli-Stephan Funeral 
Home, Ozone Park, NewYork. Mr. Foy is the manager of the funeral home. 

Lala Zhang of Sich Casket selects the winning entry in the Casket 
Giveaway, accompanied by CEO and Founder Sirius Chan. 

"This was certainly anunexpected surprise. I wason the road, returninghome, when I got the call," 
d "I' -sai Mr. Foy. t.s···not ev-

�;an�!�tb;;t};�; just by dropping your card 
Sich flash mob just outside the exhibit hall singing God Bless
America 

in a box." (The entry box was a miniature easket representing one of Sich's upcoming � mGdels.) The "Heritage," whic;h was one of thesix caskets showcased at the Sic - ooth, isconstructed of solid Paulownia har woo featuring an elegant Satin Mission Brownfinish with Khaki Cross Weave interior. lhe Casket Giveaway was one of numerous unique activities surrounding Skh Casket's debut at the NFDA Convention. Attendees were first surprised and entertained by a fl.ash mob just outside the exhibit hall, all wearing maroon Sich t-shirts, emerging through the waiting crowd singing "God Bless America." At the Sich booth, lovely models handed out banana and strawberry-flavored fortune cookies. Banners across the booth declared that Sich was "The best thing to come out of China since soy sauce." "We wanted to make sure that everybody' knew who we are and that ours wasthe booth to visit at the Convention," saidSich founder and CEO Sirius Chan. According to numerous sources, both within the company and outside, Sich's boothwas extremely well-attended, all the more

unexpected given that they were a firsttime exhibitor. "We want to congratulate Paul Foy onhis winning our casket. And, of course,some family in the near future will benefitfrom it as well, which makes this contestvery worthwhile," added Mr. Chan. Mr. Foy will take delivery of the casketfrom his local Sich distributor, Pete Rezanka of M. Solomon Casket, Middletown,NY, who had encouraged him to drop hiscard into the entry box to begin with. Sich Casket Company is a pioneer of theChinese casket industry. In just ten years the company has grown from a small family-runfurniture factory to a significant international manufacturer of wood and metal casketsand a leading Chinese supplier of caskets inNorth America. Founded by company president Sirius Chan, Sich sources its materials globally to provide the finest quality andbest value at every price point. With morethan 250 models and styles of solid hardwood, wood veneer and metal caskets, Sichcaskets are sold through a distributor network serving funeral homes throughout theUnited States and Canada. Their website iswww.SichCasket.com. 
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